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TRENDS IN CRABEATER SEAL AGE AT MATURITY: AN INSIGHT INTO ANTARCTIC MARINE 
INTERACTIONS 

Abstract 

The crabeater seal, Lobodon carcinophagus, is a species 
which appears to be useful as an indicator of marine 
community interactions. Crabeater seals eat krill al.most 
exclusively, live up to 40 years of age, have a 
circumpolar distribution and a large standing stock. The 
age at which crabeater seals reach sexual maturity is a 
parameter which might reflect changes in krill availability. 
Abundant food and relatively faster growth rates may lead 
to attaining sexual maturity earlier, decreased food 
availability would presumably have an opposite effect. The 
data on age at maturity previously published are reviewed 
in the light of recent material from the Antarctic 
Peninsula and an expanded sample from Marguerite Bay. A 
correlation is demonstrated between Baleen whale catch data 
and seal maturity data from the study area. The age of 
sexual maturity in crabeater seals apparently decreased as . 
a result of whaling and subsequently increased when whaling 
ceased. The causes of observed changes are likely to be 
related to complex interactions within the marine ecosystem. 
This study demonstrated the value of one aspect of 
crabeater seals as an indicator species. It is important 
that sampling of crabeater seals continue for monitoring 
studies of the Antarctic marine ecosystem. 

TENDANCES DANS L'AGE A LA MATURITE SEXUELLE DU PHOQUE CRABIER: POUR MIEUX COMPRENDRE 
LES INTERACTIONS MARINES EN ANTARCTIQUE 

Resume 

Le phoque crabier, Lobodon carcinophagus, est une espece qui 
parait utile en tant qu'indice des interactions de la communaute 
ma.rine. Les phoques crabiers se nourrissent pcesque 
exclusivement de krill, vivent jusqu'a pres de ~0 ans, ont 
une repartition circumpolaire et un stock permanent important. 
L'age auquel les phoques crabiers atteignent la maturite 
sexuelle est un parametre qui pourrait refleter les 
changements dans l'abondance du krill. Une nourriture 
abondante et des taux de croissance relativement plus rapides 
pourraient conduire a une maturite sexuelle plus precoce, et 
une diminution de la disponibilite de nourriture devrait avoir 
l'effet contraire. Les donnees qui ont deja ete pu!:liees sont 
examinees a la lumiere du DHteriel recent sur la Peninsule 
Antarctique et un echantillon elargi de la Baie Marguerite. Une 
correlation est demontree entre les donnees de prises de 
baleines mysticetes et les donnees de maturite des phoques 
dans la zone etudiee. L'age a la maturite sexuelle du 
phoque crabier semble diminuer en raison de la chasse a la 
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baleine puis augmenter lorsque la chasse est abandonnee. Les 
causes ae·s changements observes sont probablement liees aux 
interactions complexes qui se produisent au sein de 
l'ecosysteme marin. Cette etude a demontre la valeur de 
l'un des aspects du phoque crabier en tant qu'espece 
indicatrice. Il est important pour les etudes sur le 
controle de l'ecosysteme marin de l'Antarctique que 
l'echantillonnage des phoques crabiers soit poursuivi. 

TEHllEHUHH H3MEHEHHR B03PACTA rronOB03PETIOCTH T~nEHE~-KPAEOEllOB: 
oEmEE ITPEllCTABTIEHHE O B3AHMOOTHOillEHHRX B MOPCKO~ CPEllE 
AHTAPKTHKH 

Pe3!0Me 

T!OneHb-Kpa6oen, Lobodon carcinop hag us, - BHn, 
KOTOphlfi npencTaBnHeTCH BO3MO*HbIM HCilOflb3OBaTb B 
KaqeCTBe HHnHKaTopa B3aHMOOTHOilleHHfi Me)K,lly MOp
CKHMH coo6mecTBaMH. T!OneHH-Kpa6oenhl IlHTa!OTCH 
npaKTHqeCKH TOflbKO KpHneM H HMe!OT nponon~HTenb
HOCTb *H3HH no 40 neT; HX pacnpeneneHHe UHPKYM
nonHpHO H npOMb1CnOBhlH 3anac 3TOro BHna 3HaqHTe
neH. BO3pacT, TIPH KOTOPOM T!OneHH-Kpa6oenhl no
CTHraroT nonOBO3penocTH, HBnHeTCH napaMeTpOM, 
KOTOPhlH MO*eT OTpa3HTb H3MeHeHHH B HanHqHH KpH
nH. llOCTaToqHoe KOnHqecTBO nHmH H cpaBHHTenbHO 
B~COKHe TeMrrhl pocTa MOryT npHBeCTH K no
CTH*8HH!O nonOBO3penocTH Ha 6onee paHHeH CTanHH, 
B TO BpeMH KaK COKpameHHe KOnHqecTBa nHmH, BO3-
MO*HO, HMeno Ohl npOTHBOTIOflO*Hhle nocnencTBHH. 
Ony6nHKOBaHHhle pattee naHHhle no BO3pacTy nonoBo-
3penocTH paccMaTpHBa!OTCH B cBeTe HenaBHO nony
qeHHhlX naHHhlX HccnenoBaHHH AHTapKTHqecKoro no
nyocTpOBa H pacmHpeHHOfi npo6hl H3 3anHBa Mapre
PHT. lloKa3hlBaeTCH cymecTBOBaHHe B3aHMOCBH3H 
Me)K,lly naHHbIMH ynoBa rnanKHX KHTOB H naHHbIMH no 
nonoBo3penocTH T!OneHefi B pafioHe H3yqeHHH. BO3-
pacT nonoBo3penocTH T!OneHefi-Kpa6oenoB, no-BHnH
MOMY, ynan B pe3ynbTaTe KHTo6ofiHoro npoMb1cna 
H nonHHnCH, Korna npoMblcen npeKpaTHflCH. ITpHqHHhl 
Ha6n!OnaeMblX H3MeHeHHH, BepOHTHO, CBH3aHhl co 
cnO*HbIMH B3aHMOOTHOllieHHHMH B MOPCKOH 3KOCHCTe
Me. HacToHmee HccnenoBaHHe nOKa3ano 3HaqeHHe 
onttoro acneKTa Hcnonb3OBaHHH T!OneHH-Kpa6oena 
B KaqecTBe BHna-HHnHKaTopa. llnH H3yqeHHH Mop
CKOH 3KOCHCTeMbl AHTapKTHKH C ITOMOmb!O MOHHTOPHH
ra Heo6xonHMO nponon*eHHe nporpaMM oTnoBa oco-
6efi T!OneHefi-Kpa6oenoB. 
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TENDENCIAS EN .LA EDAD DE LA FOCA CANGREJERA AL ALCANZAR LA MADUREZ: UN ESTUDIO 
DE LAS INTERACCIONES MARINAS ANTARTICAS 

Resumen 

La foca cangrejera, Lobodon carcinophagus, es una especie 
que parece ser util c omo indicadora de las interacciones 
de la comunidad marina. Las focas cangrejeras se 
alimentan de krill casi exclusivamente, viven hasta 
los 40 afios de edad, tienen una distribuci6n circumpolar 
y grandes existencias permanentes. La edad en que las 
focas cangrejeras alcanzan la madurez sexual constituye 
un parametro que podria reflejar los cambios en la 
disponibilidad de krill. La abundancia de alimento y 
las tasas de crecimiento relativamente rapido pueden 
dar como resultado el alcance de la i;nadurez mas temprano, 
una disminuci6n en la disponibilidad de alimento probable
mente tendria un efecto opuesto. Se revisan los datos 
previamente publicados con relaci6n a la edad al alcanzar 
la madurez a la luz de material reciente de la Peninsula 
Antartica y de una muestra tomada a lo largo de la 
Bahia Margarita. Se demuestra una correlaci6n entre 
los datos de captura de las ballenas mysticetas y los 
datos de madurez de las focas en el area de estudio. 
La edad al alcanzar la madurez sexual de las focas 
cangrejeras aparentemente disminuy6 como resultado 
de la caza de ballenas y posteriormente aument6 cuando 
ces6 la caza de ballenas. Es posible que las causas 
de los cambios observados se relacionen con interacciones 
complejas en el ecosistema marino. Este estudio demostr6 
el valor de una faceta de las focas cangrejeras como 
especie indicadora. Es importante que continue el muestreo 
de las focas cangrejeras para los estudios de control 
del ecosistema marino antartico. 
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Introduction* 

The Convention for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living 

Resources (CCAMLR) provides that the Antarctic marine ecosystem should be 

managed and conserved as a mit. Consideration ITUst be given for the 

conservation of targeted species such as Antarctic krill (Euphausia 

superba) as well as species dependent on krill. However, obtaining data 

en the past and current status of all component groups within the 

ecosystem would be an exceedingly expensive, if not impossible, task. 

The use of ecosystem indices has therefore been suggested as a method 

whereby general ecological trends could be roonitored. 

In selecting suitable ecosystem indicators, it is necessary to find 

parameters which respond to perturbations of the ecosystem, particularly 

those reflecting changes in krill populations. Investigating the 

*Preliminary draft of paper to be presented at the Fourth SCAR Symposium 
on Antarctic Biology. Wilderness, South Africa, 12-16 Sep 1983 . 
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interactions between krill and its consumers represents one approach to 

this topic. Moreover, understanding the extent to which past commercial 
\ 

whaling and its presumed impact on krill .availability affected various 

parameters of krill consumers would help identify useful indicators to 

evaluate future impacts of commercial fisheries. 

The crabeater seal (Lobodon carcinophagus) is a species which appears 

to be useful as an indicator of community interactions. Crabeater seals 

eat krill almost exclusively (0ritsland, 1977; Bengtson, 1982), live up 

to 40 years of age (Laws, unpublished), have a circumpolar distribution 

(Erickson et al., 1971), and have a large standing stock estimated at 

between 15 and 3Ci million individuals (Gilbert and Erickson, 1977). 

Pending current re-evaluation of census correction factors, revised 

population estimates incorporating new data may well exceed 30 million 

individuals (A.W. Erickson, pers. comm.). Laws (1977a) estimated that 

crabeater seals (assuming a population of 15 million) consume 

approximately 63 million metric tons of krill annually, or about 1.5 

times the quantity ea ten by current baleen whale stocks . Therefore, 

changes in krill availability, whether increased by reduced competition 

from baleen whale stocks or decreased by direct krill harvests, might be 

reflected in growth, reproductive , and population parameters of ,crabeater 

seals. 

The age at which crabeater seals reach sexual maturity is a parameter 

which might reflect changes in krill availability. Attainment of sexual 

maturity in marrmals is often related to attainment of a certain body size 

(Leslie et al., 1946; Sadleir, 1969). Laws 0956) demonstrated that 

seals with high growth rates reached puberty at a younger age than 
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slower-growing seals. Abundant food and relatively faster growth rates 

may therefore lead to attaining sexual maturity earlier. Decreased food 

availability would presumably have an opposite effect, "delaying" age at 

sexual maturity (Eberhardt, 1977). 

Laws, (1977b) used tooth backcalculation (backcalculating age at 

maturity evidenced by the transition in rates of cementum deposition) 

from crabeater seals in the Marguerite Bay area to demonstrate a decline 

in age at maturity from approximately 4.5 years in 1945 to 2.5 years in 

the late 1960 1 s. If that observed trend occurred in response to 

numerical and trophic changes within the marine food chain caused by 

decreasing whale stocks, one might have expected a subsequent increase in 

age of maturity through the 1970' s with the slowdown of whaling and 

enhanced competition between increasing stocks of krill consumers. A 

small sample of crabeater seals was taken in 1977 near the South Shetland 

Islands to look for evidence of such an increase in age at maturity 

( Bengtson and Sini ff, 1981). Al though a mean age of 3. 8 years was found 

from ovarian examination, tooth backcalculation did not show a clear fall 

and rise in age of maturity. The current paper reviews the data from 

these and other studies (0ritsland, 1970) in light of recent material 

from the Antarctic Peninsula and an expanded sample from Marguerite Bay . 

Methods 

Crabeater seals of both sexes and of all age classes were sacrificed 

in 13 seasons for specimen material and dogfood over an area extending 

fr001 the southwestern coast of the Antarctic Peninsula northeast along 

the Scotia Arc to the South Orkney Islands. 0ritsland (1970) collected 
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132 females and 86 males in 1964 from the area between Elephant Island 

and the South Orkney Islands. From 1966 through 1976, 753 females, 527 

males, and 113 individuals of undetermined sex were collected from the 

Marguerite Bay area; 94 females were collected in Bransfield Strait and 

Admiralty Bay, King George Island, in 1977; and 261 females and 279 males 

were collected from the vicinity of the Argentine Islands, Bransfield 

Strait, Seymour Island, -and James Ross Island in the 1981-82 season. 

Standard measurements, teeth, and reproductive tracts were collected from 

most seals sacrified. 

Mandibles from freshly collected seals were boiled from 30 to 60 

minutes prior to pulling all teeth, which were then stored in a 10% 

formalin solution. A longitudinal thin section (0.1 to 0.5 nm thick) was 

taken from the 3rd post canine tooth ( or alternative if this tooth was 

damaged) in each individual using a high speed diaroond circular saw. 

Tooth wafers were cleared through serial solutions of ethanol and xylene 

and mounted on glass slides with an artificial roounting medium (D.P.X. or 

Permount). "J:hese mounted thin sections were examined under transmitted 

polarized light at 150 - 300 power magnifiction. Teeth from the 1977 

collection were decalci fied, thin-sectioned, and stained prior to 

microscopic examination (Bengtson and Siniff, 1981). 

The total age of each seal was estimated by counting the total number 

of cementum layers. Each main layer was assumed to represent one year. 

Replicate counts were made for all samples. For the 1966 to 1976 

samples, two readers counted cementum layers, discussed discrepancies, 

and agreed on an appropriate score. For the 1977 and 1981-82 samples, 

the mean value of five blind replicate counts was used as the total age 

estimate. 
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Backcalculation of the age at sexual maturity ( fir~t ovulation or 

first sperm production) was accomplished by locating the transition zone 

in cementum layers. Early layers are broader and irregular whereas 

layers laid down later in life are narrower and more regular (Hewer, 

1964; Laws, 1977b; Bengtson and Siniff, 1981). For the current analysis 

only seals 7 years of age or older were considered for tooth 

backcalculation. This value was obtained by assuming that all seals were 

110ture and had a visible transition zone by 7 years of age. Previous 

work (Bengtson and Siniff, 1981) indicated that all seals 7 years old or 

older had ovulated at least once. Inclusion of younger individuals who 

may not yet have matured would have biased the maturity estimates 

downward. Scoring of the transition zone was done with replicate counts 

as described for estimating total age. No tooth backcalculation was done 

on the t~e 1964 sample. The variance between the readers of the two main 

data sets, 1966-76 (RML) and 1977-82 (JLB) was evaluated by having both 

authors read an identical subset of 100 teeth from the 1972-73 sample. 

In the current presentation, only reproductive material from females 

has been considered. Analysis of male reproductive material will be 

presented at a later time (Laws, in prep.). Ovaries were preserved, 

prepared and evaluated in a similar fashion as those used by 0ritsland 

(1970) and Bengtson and Siniff (1981). Ovaries were preserved in a 10% 

formalin solution, sectioned serially by hand to approximately 2 rrrn 

thickness, and macroscopically examined. Copora and follicles were 

counted and measured. For this analys1s only female seals 2-7 years old 

•ere considered. Assuming that 2 years is the i uungest maturing age 

class and that corpora are macroscopically visible up to 5 years after 
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formation, a corpus formed at 2 years should be visible 5 years later 

when that individual is 7 years old. An individual's age at maturity was 

calculated by subtracting the total number of corpora present in its 

ovaries from its total age estimated from cementum layers. I-lean age at 

maturity was calculated separately for each collection year by 

calculating an arithmetic mean of all seals 2-7 years old in that sample. 

Results 

There was no difference between sexes for estimates of age at 

maturity calculated from transition zones in teeth (Laws, 1977b). 

Therefore, males and females were lumped in all subsequent analyses of 

tooth backcalculation. When age at maturity was plotted against cohort 

year, the expected rise in maturity through the 1970's was not evident. 

Instead, curves from recent collections (e.g., 1981-82) had slopes 

parallel to past collections (e.g., 1972-73/73-74) (Figure la). Two 

potential explanations for the differences in these curves include 

variation in the tootti scoring technique between readers and differential 

survival rates related to the age of maturity. Analysis of variance 

between the scores of RML and .J...B indicated no difference in scores of 

age at maturity (p < .001). A more likely explanation for the observed 

trends in age at maturity is an effect on the survivorship of cohorts 

related to the age at which any particular individual matures. Plotting 

the age at maturity versus the age at collection (Figure lb) illustrates 

that the age of maturity curves for animals between 7 and 30 years old, 

regardless of specific cohort year, are essentially the same. If seals 

that mature early tend to die relatively early, then these individuals 
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would be under-represented in older cohorts. Conversely, seals from 

older cohorts which rratured later would be the ones still present in the 

population at the time of sampling, producing elevated estimates for that 

cohort's mean age at maturity. If the age at maturity had no effect on 

the age at death, then there should be no change in the relative 

representation of the different ages at maturity between samples for any 

given cohort. This is not the case, as shown by an analysis of variance 

of the two samples considered. The majority of variation in age at 

maturity is accounted for by year of collection (p < . 001). 

An analysis of the relative strength of cohorts shows that in the 

l950's and early 1960's seals apparently prospered if born in the seasons 

inmediately after rrajor whaling activity (Figure 2a). Conversely, as 

whaling slowed down, relative cohort strength declined. However, the 

occurence of two groups of strong cohorts starting in 1966 and 1970 does 

not appear directly related to whaling activities. The possibility of 

population cycles initiated by discrete blocks of heavy whaling is 

discussed later. 

The estimates of mean age at maturity for each collection year as 

calculated by ovarian material show a drop in the age of maturity after 

the 1964 sample and a steady increase in the age of maturity through the 

1960's and l970's (Figure 2b). Because each of the points shown in that 

figure was calculated identically, even if the true mean age at maturity 

is not reflected exactly by each estimate, the estimates should indicate 

a true p::ipulation trend. Unfortunately, no estimate could be made from 

the 1966-67 sample because reproci.Jctive tracts were not collected. 
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Discussion 

The cause of the transition zone in the cementum of teeth is not 

immediately apparent. It has been suggested that the changing rates in 

cementum deposition may be related to the additional energetic costs 

experienced by sexually mature individuals (Laws, 1977b). Mature females 

(through pregnancy and lactation) arid males (by fasting and defending 

females during pup-rearing) may utilize energy formerly directed to body 

(and tooth) growth and maintenance. However, even though both females 

and males fast during pup-rearing, the energetic drain on females is 

expected to be larger due to pregnancy. Given the similarity of the 

transition zone between sexes, perhaps it is related not to energetic 

demands, but to an overall physiological change at puberty. Variation in 

the rate of tooth formation near the time of puberty has been described 

in humans (Cherktov, 1980). 

Mean age at maturity estimated by tooth backcalculation is related to 

the age at which seals were collected, not their year of birth. Possible 

causes for this trend include some aspect of tooth interpretation (e.g., 

systematic reader error) or a real interaction between age at maturity 

and longevity. In the first case, incorrect identification of arooiguous 

transition zones might bias estimates enough to artificially produce the 

observed trends. For example, in younger seals, with fewer layers laid 

down after maturity, the transition _zone might be estimated at an earlier 

age. Conversely, older seals with rrore cementum layers miij'lt bias the 

reader to estimate the transition zone at a higher age. Reader error of 

this type has been proposed in cetacean studies where transition zones in 

earplugs are evaluated (Cooke and de la Mare, 1982). Because the layers 
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are ruch clearer and more regular in crabeater seal cementum than in 

whale earplugs, we do not believe that such a bias is present in our 

analysis of crabeater seal teeth. However, the possibility of reader 

error remains. 

In the second case, longevity may be related to the age at which a 

seal matures. If early maturing seals die sooner than those maturing 

later, representation of different ages at maturity would vary within any 

one cohort when sampled 10, 20, or 30 years later. Individuals that had 

matured early would have lower representation in older cohorts, resulting 

in an upwards bias in mean age at maturity estimates. [This is the case 

in penguins, where individuals that breed at an early age may be subject 

to higher predation (Ainley and DeMaster, 1980); however, predation does 

not seem to be the main factor in crabeater seals.] Seals with a 

relatively high metabolism may grow faster, mature earlier, and exhaust 

their physiological/energetic resources sooner. Experimental studies on 

mice have shown that longevity can be increased if metabolism and growth 

rates are experimentally lowered (Mccay et al., 1935). Laws (1959) found 

that female seals of species with fast growth rates reached sexual 

maturity earlier and had shorter longevity than those species with slower 

growth rates . 

The timing of changes in the age at maturity (estimated by ovarian 

material) and whaling activities strongly suggests that perturbations of 

one compY1ent of the marine ecosys tern are reflected in other components. 

The seals considered here were taken from an area that had two discrete 

peaks of whaling. No whaling was allowed in Antarctic Area I (as defined 

for whaling statistics) from 1939 to 1955. In 1955 Area I was opened, 
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and an estimated 70% of the fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus) stock was 

removed over the next 3 years (Brei wick, 1977). From 1958 to 1960 there 

was a lull in Area I whaling, but in 1961 large catches resumed for two 

rrore years (Coll'fllittee for Whaling Statistics). Some additional fin and 

sei whales ( Balaenoptera borealis) were taken through · the 1960' s; the 

minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) fishery began in 1971 (Figure 

2c). The seals collected and analyzed for this paper were taken from 

Area I and the western portion of Area II. Although Area II begins along 

the eastern coast of the Antarctic Peninsula, the principal whaling 

undertaken in Area II occurred further east, nearer to South Georgia. 

Hence, from an ecological perspective, we consider the seals evaluated in 

this study to have been influenced by whaling in Area I alone. 

There was an apparent drop in the female ( ovarian) age at maturity 

from the 1959 to the 1963 cohort (Figure 2b). Unfortunately no samples 

were taken between the years these cohorts reache.d maturity or earlier, 

so our ability to estimate mean age of maturity in the interim years or 

earlier is limited. After 1963, there was a steady increase in female 

age at maturity through the 1976 cohort. This rise corresponds closely 

with the 1963 cessation of major whaling in Area I. we suggest that the 

decline and subsequent rise in age at maturity reflects an increasing 

krill availability as whales were being harvested; that - abundant 

available food prompted faster growth and earlier maturity; and that with 

the ccnclusion of heavy whaling in 1963, subsequent seal cohorts grew 

slower and matured later as additional s~plies of krill were no longer 

being made available by further reductions in whale consumption. 
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Prior to whaling in 1955, the mean age at maturity in the population 

may have been stable, perhaps approximately 4 to 4.5 years of age. This 

seems a reasonable assumption in light of the fact that the mean age at 

maturity for the 1976 cohort was nearly 4. 2 years, and the trend was 

still increasing. If one assumes that the age at maturity prior to 1955 

was approximately 4.5, then once \\'haling began, mean age at maturity may 

have fallen rapidly through the l950's and l960's as indicated by the one 

available estimate for the 1959 cohort (Figure 2b) . 

It is presently not known whether age at maturity is flexible enough 

to reflect short term fluctuations in food availability. If so, then one 

would not have expected a linear function as age of maturity declined 

during the two periods of heavy whaling in Area I. A possible pattern of 

declining age at maturity is proposed by the dashed line in Figure 2b and 

explained by the following scenario: With the onset of whaling, krill 

availability increases rapidly, allowing earlier attainment of maturity. 

As whaling slows, competition increases, and age at maturity begins to 

rise until whaling once again causes age of maturity to fall. Future 

studies will need to test the degree to which this variable can change in 

response to short term phenomena. 

The · strength of cohorts born in the whaling periods begun in 1955 and 

1961 may be due to high pupping rates, high survival, abundant food, 

faster growth rates, or a corroina tion of these factors. Abmdant krill, 

for example, could have stimulated faster growth rates, which in turn may 

have led to lower levels of predation. Predation by leopard seals has a 

sig,ificant impact en yomg crabeater seals (Siniff and Bengtson, 1977), 

but this falls dramatically with increasing age and body size (Siniff et 
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al., 1979). The occurence of weaker cohorts following the slowdown in 

whaling might result if environmental conditions became less favorable 

and survival rate declined. 

The causes of the two peaks of strong cohorts starting in 1966 and 

1970 is unclear. Why these cohorts showed relative strength in years 

when whaling was not undertaken in Area I remains to be determined. It 

is possible that the two groups of strong cohorts caused by whaling in 

the 1950' s and 1960' s may have had a shadow effect on the population in 

subsequent years. For example, seals from boom cohorts would have 

entered the breeding population at approximately 3 to 4 years of age. At 

that time, the recruitment of their pups into the population would 

further accentuate an U1usual age distribution. The behavior of such 

reproductive pulses or cycles requires further study and modelling to 

determine their effect both on age distribution as well as the analysis 

of population parameters themselves. It is presently unknown what effect 

periodically strong age classes would have on a variable such as age at 

sexual maturity. 

If the observed decrease and subsequent increase in age at maturity 

in crabeater seals is indeed related to changes in krill availability 

resulting from whaling activity, one would expect to see similar changes 

in parameters of some baleen whale stocks. "l!ch attention has been given 

to the evaluation of growth and reproductive parameters in southern 

baleen whales (Gant:iell, 1973, 1975; Laws, 1962; Lockyer, 1972, 1977, 

1979; Masaki, 1977, 1979). These studies have indicated declines in age 

at maturity and increases in pregnancy rates for various whale species. 

Lnfortunately, few have evaluated trends since whaling declined in the 
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mid-1970's. This is due both to the time lag required to allow all 

individuals in recent cohorts to mature before calculating mean age of 

maturity and also due to the lack of specimen material once provided by 

whaling. Masaki (1979) evaluated age at maturity in the minke whale by 

four different methods including examination of ovarian material and 

transition zone in earplugs. Using transition zones, he observed a 

decreasing age at maturity in all 6 statistical whaling areas. In Area 

I, he observed a decline in maturity from approximately 13 years in 1945 

to 5 years in 1970. From 1963 to 1970, a period when age at maturity in 

crabeater seals apparently increased (estimates from ovarian material), 

he found a decline in minke whale maturity from 8 to 5 years. His sample 

was insufficient to allow calculation of age at maturity from ovaries in 

Area I, but areas III and IV showed no change in age at maturity. 

Backcalculating age at maturity using transition zones of crabeater seal 

teeth d.Jr ing that period falsely indicated a decreasing age at maturity 

whereas ovarian material has demonstrated an actual increase. Perhaps 

similar prcblems are present in backcalculating age at maturity using 

whale earplugs. If so, it may be that the true age at maturity in minke 

whales (estimated from ovarian material) was fairly constant during that 

time. 

The causes of the observed changes in age at maturity in crabeater 

seals are likely to be related to complex interactions within the marine 

ecosystem. Various functional and numerical responses probably occurred 

throug,out the marine community in response to the massive removal of 

whale biomass Fran the Southern Ocean. ~ller whale stocks probably 

resulted in less competition for food, contributing not only to higher 
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individual growth rates, but probably a higher growth rate for the 

crabeater seal population as a whole. With the decline of whaling in 

Area I, exploited whale populations may have begu, increasing al though 

this is U"lproven. It has been suggested that other groups such as 

penguins (Conroy and White, 1973; Conroy, 1975) have increased rapidly in 

numbers cile to reduced whale competition and increased krill 

availability. Moreover, Antarctic fur seal (Arctocephalus gazella) 

nurooers have recovered faster than expected (Laws, 1973, 1977b; Payne, 

1977). The true extent to which other krill consumers, including fish 

and cephalopods, might have been increasing during this period is 

unknown. Numerical increases in any of these groups presumably would 

have led to increased inter- and intra-speci fie competition for food and 

a subsequent slowing in seal growth rates and age of maturity. 

Furthermore, we have no direct knowledge of the actual fluctuations in 

abmdance of krill populations during this tirre. It is difficult, 

therefore, to identify which suites of factors are likely to be most 

important in leading to changes in age at maturity in crabeater seals. 

Nevertheless, changes in crabeater seal age at maturity do give insight 

into general ecological trends in the Antarctic marine ecosystem by 

providing an index of whether conditions are relatively good or bad for 

growth, survival, and reproduction. 

Conclusion 

Data are presented suggesting that the age of sexual maturity in 

crabeater seals decreased as a result of whaling in Area I and 

subsequently increased when whaling ceased. This trend may have been due 
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to chcr1ging food availability and functional and numerical changes in 

krill-consumers. It would be instructive if we were able to compare the 

results presented here with other parameters such as growth rates, 

pregnancy rates, juvenile and adult survival rates, and food habits. 

Modeling can serve a useful role in future evaluation of the 

interactions between different population parameters. Further attention 

should be directed to the significance of changes in relative cohort 

representation in various samples. How do periodically strong cohorts 

affect the population dynamics of crabeater seals in subsequent years? 

Do very strong cohorts affect survival, mean age of maturity, or 

competition for food? Does pulsed reproduction contribute to the 

formation of population cycles in crabeater seals? There is evidence for 

similar fluctuations in cohort strength in leopard seals (Rounsevell and 

Eberhard, 1980). Future work should also examine the hypothesis that 

early maturation leads to a relatively earlier death and the implications 

of this for life history strategies. 

This study has demonstrated the value of one aspect of crabeater 

seals as an indicator species. It is important that sampling of 

crabeater seals continue for monitoring studies of the Antarctic marine 

ecosystem. Samples should be taken regularly to obtain growth, 

reproductive, and demographic data. Such a sampling program would 

provide insight into how crabeater seal population dynamics and 

variations in reproductive success with time reflect ecological 

interactions within the Antarctic marine ecosystem. 
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(a) Mean•values of age at maturity in relation to cohort year 
(year of birth). Sample sizes for the two collections shown 
are 1972-73/73-74 = 358, 1981-82 = 341. (b) Mean values of age 

.at maturity in relation to age of seals at time of collection 
(year of death). Sample sizes are the same as in (a). 

(a) Relative representation of seal cohorts. The percent age 
distribution of 7 - 21 year · olds was plotted for each collection 
year. Means of these values were calculated for each calendar 
year, yielding the curve shown. (b) Age at maturity as estimated 
from ovarian material. Mean values for 2 - 7 year olds from each 
collection year are plotted by mean cohort year (4.5 years prior 
to GOllection year). Dotted line shows presumed trend of maturity, 
and dashed line shows alternative trend of decline. (c) Baleen 
whale biomass removed from Area I annually. Assumes the 
following average body sizes (metric tons): blue, 88; fin, 50; 
humpback, 27; sei, 18.5; and minke, 7. 

(a) Valeurs moyennes de l'age a la maturite par rapport a l'annee 
de la cohorte (annee de la naissance). Lataille des echantillons 
pour les deux relevernents presentes est la suivante: 1972-73/73-74 
= 358, 1981-82 = 341. (b) Valeurs moyennes de l'age a la 
maturite par rapport a l'age des phoques au moment du relevement 
(annee de la mort). Lataille des echantillons est la rneme que 
pour (a). 

(a) Representation relative des cohortes de phoques. Les 
pourcentages de la repartition par ages des individus de 7 a 21 
ans ont ete determines pour chaque annee de relevement. Les 
moyennes de · ces valeurs ont ete calculees pour chaque annee 
civile, avec pour resultat le flechissement de la courbe. 
(bl Age a la maturite estime d'apres ies matieres ovariennes. 
Les valeurs moyennes pour les individus de 2 a 7 ans pour 
chaque annee de relevement sont determinees par annee de cohorte 
moyenne (4,5 ans avant l'annee de relevement). La ligne 
pointillee indique les tendances presumees de la maturite, et 
la ligne brisee indique la tendance alternative de declin. 
(c) Biomasse de baleine.s mysticetes soustraite de la Zone I 
chaque annee. Assume les tailles moyennes suivantes (en 
tonnes metriques): bleue, 88; rorqual commun, SO; · a bosse, 27; 
rorqual boreal, 18,5; et petit rorqual, 7. 
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(a) CpegHHe BerrHqHH@ B03pacTa norroB03perrocTH, co
OTHeceHH@e C nOKOrreHHeM (rag polK)J;eHHR). ~aH@ pa3Me
p@ npo6 npH B3RTHH gByx o6pa3~0B: 1972-73/73-74 = 
358, 1981-82 = 341. (b) CpegHHe Berrwnrn@ Bo3pacTa 
norrOB03perrocTH, COOTHeceHH@e C B03pacTOM TrorreHefi 
BO BpeMR OTITOBa (ro,rra CMepTH) .Pa3Mep@ npo6 nogo5-
HH (a). 

(a) OTHOCHTeITbHOe KOITHqeCTBO (B npo~eHTax) TIDrreHefi 
ogHOH B03paCTHOH rpynn@. KonHqeCTBO (B npo~eHTax) 
oco5efi B03paCTOM OT 7 go 21 raga 5HITO OTMeqeHO 
Ha cxeMe no Ka)K)J;OMY rogy OTITOBa. CpegHHe 3HaqeHHR 
9THX BerrHqHH 6HITH Bb'[qHCITeH@ 3a Ka)K)J;HH KarreHgapH@H 
rog, qTo garro gaHHyro KPHByro. (b) ~aHH@e no B03pacTy 
nonoBo3perrocTH, norryqeHH@e B pe3yrrnTaTe HccrregoBa
HHR RHqHHKOB. CpegHHe 3HaqeHHH grrR oco6efi OT 2 go 7 
rreT 3a Ka)K)J;@fi rog OTITOBa HaHeceH@ Ha rpa¢HK no no
KorreHHRM (4,5 raga go raga OTITOBa). IlyHKTHpHaR rrH
HHH yKa3@BaeT npegnorraraeMoe HanpaBrreHHe H3MeHeHHH 
norrOB03perrocTH, a lliTPHXOBOH nyHKTHP yKa3@BaeT 
arrnTepHaTHBHOe HanpaBrreHHe CHH~eHHR. (c) EHOMacca 
rnagKHX KHTOB, 6epymaRCR e~erogHO B PafioHe 1. Ilpeg
norraraIDTCR cnegyro~He cpegHHe pa3Mep@ oco6H (MeTpH
qecxHe TOHHH): CHHHH KHT - 88, ¢HHBan - 50, rop-
6aT@H KHT - 27, cefiBan - 18,5, OCTPOMOpg@H nonoca
THK - 7, 

(a) Valores medios correspondientes a la edad al alcanzar 
la madurez con relaci6n al afio de la manada (afio de 
nacimiento). Los tamafios de las muestras con respecto 
a las dos recolecciones mostradas son: 1972-73/73-74 = 
358, 1981-82 = 341. (b) Valores medios correspondientes 
a la edad al alzanzar la madurez con relaci6n a la 
edad de las focas al memento de la recolecci6n (afio 
de muerte). Los tamafios de las muestras son iguales 
a (a). 

(a) Representaci6n relativa de las manadas de focas. 
Se hizo una grafica de la distribuci6n de porcentajes 
de edad de los de 7 a 21 afios de edad por cada afio 
de recolecci6n. Los medios de estos valores se 
calcularon para cada afio civil, produciendo la curva 
indicadao (b) Edad al alcanzar la madurez calculada 
partiendo de material ovaricoo Los valores medios 
correspondientes a los de 2 a 7 anos de edad cada afio 
de recolecci6n se trazan por ano medio de manada 
(4.5 afios antes del anode recolecci6n). La linea 
de puntos muestra la supuesta tendencia en la 
madurez y la linea de guiones muestra la tendencia 
alternativa de declinaci6n. (cl Biomasa de ballenas 
mysticetas eliminadas anualmente del Area I. Supone los 
siguientes tamanos promedio de cuerpo (toneladas metricas): 
ballenas azules, 88; rorcuales comunes, 50; jorobadas, 27; 
rorcuales negros, 18.5; y ballenas enanas, 7. 




